
SARYOPART I/|II,/ESTMENTS PVT. LTD.
Regd. office:6, Vaswani Mansions, 1",Floor, D.Vachha Road,Churchgate, Mumbai

Tel : No. lO22) 22851t73 * Email : shrikant.bhar4(asmail.com
400 020.

CIN No. U65993MH l985PTC | 9386?

June 21,2023

The Secretary,
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd.,
Exchange Plaza, sth Floor, Bandra -Kurla Complex,
Badra (E),

Mumbai - 400 051.

Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd.,
Phiroze feejeebhoy Towers (1n Floor),
New Trading Ring, Rotunda, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001.

Soma Textiles & Indust es Limited
2, Red Cross Place,
Kolkata - 700 001

Dear Sirs,

Sub: Disclosure under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (SAST) Regulations.

. 20]1.

We one of the Promoter Group Company of Soma Textiles & Industries Limited
(Target Company) hereby make disclosure as to purchase of 94300 i.e. 0.29%
Equity Shares of Rs. 10/- each from Open Market on 20lh June,2023. Company,s
existing holding -1,62,70,-196 i.e.49.25./. and alter purchase 1,63,64,496 i.e. ig.S4y.
held by our Company in the Target Company i.e. Soma Textiles & Industries Lt.l.,
in terms of Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial .Acquisition of Shares and
Takeovers) Regulations, 2011, in the format presc bed by SEBI thereunder.

This disclosure may please be placed on your record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
For SaNopari Investments Pvt.Ltd.

(Shrikant B Bhat)
Director
DIN:00650380

Encl: As above



Name ofthe'Iarget Cornparry 11t Soma Textiles & Induslries Limiled
Sarvopari lnvestments F.ir"t. tjr.r,,l"dName(s) of the acquirer and eersons acting

ir Concen (PAC) with rhe acquirer
Whelher the acqui'er lelongs to
Promoter/Promoter
Name(s) of lhe Srock Exchangelsj where rhe
shares ofTC are Listed

BsE Limiled (BSE) and
Nalional Stock Exchange of lndia l,inrited (NSE

Deta ils of the acq u is it ion z eisposalii fof fows 70 w.r.l. total
share/voting
capital

applicable(*)

oZ w.r.t. total
d iluted
share/voting
capilal of the

N.A
49.25

0.29

N.A

Before lhe acquisition/ dhposal under
consideration, holding of :

a) Shares carrling \,oling rights
b) Shares in the nature ofencumbrance

(pledge/ Iien/ non-disposal
undertaking/ others)

c) Voling riShh (VR) olher\ ise lhan b\
shares

d) Warranls/convertible securities/any
olher instrument that entitles the
acquirer lo recei\e shares carDints
roting righrs in rhe I C (speciR/
holding in each calegory)

e) Warranls/converrible securities/anv
olher in\lrumenl thar entitles the
acquirer to recei\e shares carDints
toting righl5 in rhe I C {specil)
holding in each caregory)

t,62,70.196

Nit

Nit

N.A,
- 49.25

Details of acquisition/sde
a) Shares carrying voting righls

acq u ired/seld
b) VRs acquired /sold orherwise lhan b)

shares

c) Warranls/convenible securities/any
odrcr iDstrument that entitles the
acquirer lo recei\,e shares carrying
voling righrs in rhe IC (specif,
holding in each category I acquired/sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released
by the acq u irer

e) Total(a+b+c+/-d

0.29

N.A,

N.A,

N,A.
0.29

Afrer the acquisition/sote, hoiiii! oE

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares
d) Warants/convertible securities/anv

other instruDent that entitles the

t,63.64.496
Nit
Nit

Nit

49.54

N,A.
N.A,

N.A.

49.54

N,A
N.A

N.A

Number

Nit

Nit
1,62,70.196

49.25

N,A.

N-A,

N,A,

94.300

NiI

Nit

Nit
94-300

N,A



acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (speciry
holding in each category) after
acquisition

e) Total(a+b+c+d) 4e.s4 L".,
Mode of acquisition / seleGg. ope-,, martet I
off-market / public issue / rights issue /
prelerential allotment / inlef-se transler etc). Open Markel
Date of acquisition / sale of shires / \zR or
date of receipt of intimation of allotmenl of
shares, whichever is applicable

20"'June- 2023

Lquir) ihare capilal / lolal uotrng capitat of
lhe TC before the said acquisirion / sale

Rs. 11,03,10,000/- aiviAea inro :JO-]:OOO
Equi0 shares of Rs. l0/- €ach

Equiry share capilal/ totat voting capital of tle
TC afterthe said acquisition / sale

Rs. 13,03,10.000/- aivtaed lnG-lj ].OOO
Equity shares ofRs. I0/- each

Total dilured share/voting capitat of the TC
after the said acquisition

Rs. 31,03.30,000/- diviaed inro L:0.::.OnO
Equity shares of Rs. l0/- each

(*)Totol s.hare capitol/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest Jiling .lo e h.v the (.ompatry b th(,
.Sbck E:rchange under L-lourc 35 rf the tistitg Agreenient.

(**) Diluted thore/yoting capital neans the totdl nunber of ,hares in thc TC as:unting Jtltconversion of the outstsnding conyertible securitieshDrrants into equitt, shures ol rhe t(.

For Sarvopari Investments Private Limited

8,trw,rt--
(Sh kant BBhat)
Director
DIN:00650380

Datel 2l'r June,2023
Place:Mumbsi


